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IF YOU WANT
STRICTIiY

flifESIIHfifl I
Kll I I KK Iin

J:

Fresh from tlie lairy You
can fiaid it at

HcDaniel & Gaskill's, 71 Broad Street.

ALSO OXK OL'1 TIIK LA HO ESP AND BEST

ASSORTED STOCKS OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
To be found in this city. We invite you to call and
examine for yourself. It ia no trouble for ub to show

goods.

You can buy a .1 lb. can of Oood Yellow Table
lV.iclics from us for only 10 cents:

We have bottled and canned
to the Giueen's taste in our

Choice Stock of Food Supplies.
McDaniel k Wi

All New Goods
71 Rroatl Nt.. NEW KERNE, X. C

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make for a

limited time the followinp; advantageous proposal :

...Very Finest Quality.

: We guarantee every dollar's worth
ol goods that leave our stores and
will cheerfully refund the money, if
duality and Prices do not compare
with any house in the City.

We just wish to tell you, that Our
Stock ot

LOTS !

in
ONLY $250.00. $5 CASH DOWN.

BALANCE $1.00 A WEEK,
Erery man of moderate mean', and every man working on a salary,

may own a home. I u y a mi l p.iv for it in installments,
When ;!ie first payment i.s made, I will give you u guarantee to make

von a deed for the lot when all payments on same are made, "a pass book
for weekly payments.''

Safer than n sivinrrs bank, and fur more profitable.
When the lot is paid for, I will build you a MODERN' COTTAGE,

(your clioica of plan) to bo p aid for in monthly installments. Payments
'nit little more than you would pay rent. For example, a cottage costing
Jv'.ODO. will ost in monthly payments, SJii, for ? years, and the house
and lot is yours,

If yo'i war.t a smaller cottage, pay to cut S1.200. The monthly
paymen's will be 1S. At the end of T ye;rs yon own a house and lot in
a desirable locality, increasing in value every day.

Full information, map-i- , etc., call on

Resolution. Attained Fai-orlnj- t'ubn.
AsRlum Greenback Itetirruienl.

Washington, Dec. 14. The caucus of
Democratic members of the House of
Representatives tonight resulted in the
adoptiop of resolutions defining the party
policy on the question of Cuba, finance!
and bankruptcy. The caucus was largely
attended, 101 of tlie 12") Democratic ,

members being present despite the
stormy weather.

Representative Bailev. of Texas, took
the initiative by presenting the following
series of resolutions:

'Resolved, That it is the sense of this
caucus that the Democratic members of
the House of Representatives ought to
resist all efforts, direct or indirect, to
retire the greenbacks and treasury notes.

'Resolved, second, That we are op
posed to and will resist nil attempts to
extend the privileges of national hanks,
or to reduce the taxes which they now
pay.

Resolved, third, That we favor the
early consideration and passage of the
Senate resolution recognizing that n con
dition of war exists in the Island of Cuba
between tlie government of Spain and
tie Cuban people.

"Resolved, fourth, That we favor the
early enactment of a just and wise bank- -

ruplcy law."

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's marketquotntums furnish
ed by W. A. Porterlield ii Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, December ".

STOCKS.
Open. flhih. Low. Close

Peoples Qas.... 90 1 Kj mi".

C. I!. & (J 99 100 !! 99.1

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January 5.T1 ."i.72 S 119 5.70
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wiikat Open. High. Low. Close
May Dili 9U 90', 9IJ

Corn
May !X: 20$ 2n; 29,;

' 'otton Sales 8 ,50 Bales.

Ib :;
lis;: S2 ea

"lienr.Lrj y
vrappu.

ItOUI
I CURE.

When your baby whoops in mid-- y

die, of night Croup is impending
M give the child n dose of Axw iv'j
Z Cnorp Syri'P and the Utile fellow fJ
P is well and laughing in live minutes.
a RKMAKKAHI.E and harmless, but true, 77 or we will refund the money, 2"o. It

r Bradham's r
9 Reliable Drug Store. J
VsavjaasirsiiNisjBVSs

URE NORTH CAROLINA MALT
WIHSkhi, recommended by leadP ing physicians for medicinal purposes
sold mik at

I. F. TnylorV

QQQQQQQQ

Y TABLK. WINKS cannot be
equalled in this city. I mpoi t lii Sherries. Brandies, and Wines of all
kinds, tlie finest brands,

J. F. Taylor.

OR LIQUORS of every kind, the
Palace Saloon is the cheapest placeFOnly the Best Goods Sold and tin
Best is the C heapest.

eT. F. Taylor.

WAITED
A suitable vessel or barge foi

about 00 days from February 15th,
next, to anchor at mouth of I'afquo
tank Uiver in North Carolina to re-

ceive flli for this Company's passing
steamer,'.

Apply to undersigned, stating di-

mensions and tonus of clinrtcr..
M. K. KING, Ger.. Manager,

Nfk. & So. It. It. Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS ! PEAS !

AND

Beans! Beans! Beans!
The earlieit of Extra Karl; Teas,

end Improved Valentine end Rust
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Art You Come I Cornel Coming I

J. F; CLARK,
Erlot Stoie, Near Market Dock

II liaa Adjoorn. Without Berl.lv.
- Action.

Special to Journal.
Atlanta, tie., Dec. 15. --The Southern

Cotton Growers Convention in this city
adjourned today. All kinds of plans
were brought out, to pool the cotton, to
reduce the acreage, to buy and hold off
the market part of the crop, but no
unity of sentiment developed and nothing
of importance resulted.

Among the suggestions, those made
by Raleigh men were the most practical,
but among the delegates the disposition
to debate was stronger than the ability to
do business.

One enthusiastic gentleman declared
that his plan was this: !' First get the

of all our Southern cotton
factories and commission men and future
speculators and let tbcm lay aside from
the beginning and during the cotton sea-

son all the low grade cotton as it Is re-

ceived in various cotton centres, to be
destroyed by (ire at the proper time and
to be paid for by assessing the quotation
price on all cotton named."

Direct Vote For Nenators.
Special to Journal.

Washington, December 15. The joint
resolution proposing a constitutional
amendment allowing a direct vote for
United States Senators will be unani-
mously favorably reported.

I.ntoMt New Hem.
Canton, Ohio, Dec. 14. The body of

(Irs, Nancy Allison McKinley, mother
of the President of the United State,
who died early Sunday morning, was
buried today in West Lawn Cemetery by
the side of ;her b'islmnd. Business was
suspended in Canton, nud the schools aud
all pablic office s were closed. The spa-

cious First Methodist Episcopal Church
had room for only a fraction of those who
desired to attend the funeral services.
The Hornl tributes were numerous and
Itettutiful.

St. Louit, Mo., Dec. I t. Judge San-

born last evening granted the request of
the government for a continuance for
sixty days of the sale of the Kansas Pa-

cific Railroad. This will make the date
February 13. The extension was granted
to enable Congress to take further action
to protect the government's interest of
about $li!.000,000 in the properly.

Richmond, V;i., Dec. 13. Hon. John
W. Daniel enjoys the distinction of being
the first man in Virginia since the war,
if not during the past forty years, elec-

ted to the United State Senate from
Virginia without opposition. The Leg-

islature today elected him to succeed
himself for the term of MX years, begin-

ning March 4, 1899. He received every
one ot the votes cast, including the re-

publicans and populists.

Havana, Cuba, Dec. 14. The' Cuban
leaders in the field arc adopting every
possible method to prevent even the thin
edge of a wedge of autonomy entering
their ranks. They not only absolutely
refuse to discuss autonomy themselves,
but they are determined in their efforts
not to allow Spain's offers of

to bo laid before the insurgent
troops. All emissaries who dare to
carry the olivo branch to the field ure
hanged if caught. Seventy-fiv- e per ceut.
of the rebel soldiers today are kept in
ignorance of the liberal terms Spain
offers.

Dover, Eng., December 14 Dover
Castle was partly destroyed by lire today
The Are started in the officers' quarters
and spread to the main block. The whole
garrison fought the flames The powder
magazine was threatened. Situated at
the entrance of a deep depression and
surrounded by cbalkliills, the city is de-

fended by Dover Castle, which is rising
from the cliffs 830 feet high, and is nn
extensive and very strong fortress. The
portions of the castle are said to have
been built by the Romans. It stands a
little over a mile from the town and its
walls enclose thirty-fiv- e acres. Ita keep
is used as a magazine and Its barracks
shelter three thousand troops. Its octa-jon-

watch tower Is one of the earliest
specimens of Roman architecture. Near
it Caesar made his first attempt to land
on the British coast, which was frus-
trated by the abrupt shores, so that he
had to change bis point of debarkation.

A flaaaclal Bill.

Washington. Deo. 14. Secretary Gage
will appear before the House Committee
on Banking and Currency on Thursday
and submit to them in the form of agon,
end bill, his recommendations recently
made to Congress. Tho determination
of Secretary Gage to appear no Thursday
and to submit one general finanolal bill
Instead of number of separate bills,
brought out many expressions of satis-

faction. It bad the effect of clearing up
a situation which wss becoming strained
aud gave promise of an earl report to
Congress on financial bills.

The members of tbe committee on
Banking and Currency have decided
that tbe first thlug (0 be dono Is to re
port a bill embodying the three features
recommended by the President, via.: A
reduction of the tax on circulation, to
ono-ha- lf of ooe per cent) the Issuance
of circulation up to the par value of
bonds deposited and the establishment
of small bauka in rural communities.

While these will be embodied la the
Oage plan, ret as tbey were specially

In the President's .menage It was
felt to be advisable to give the House
the opportunity of acting on them at
once without waiting for the report on
the general bill. '

DELICACIESI

AND OF

Excelled.

WE ISttAST

OF THE

tat falis

in
we uner.

NEVER MORE WORTHY

THAN NOW..

We Give Bargains

That Have
No Precedent.

LISTEN TO TBE FACT, A LI,

YOU ECONOMICALLY IN-

CLINED PEOPLE,

Ii'i because wo sell tho greatest
Taliie that we sell tlie greatest quan-
tity; aud it is because we bu in

Urge quantities that we can under
sell all other itoroe.

Just glance over oar magnificent

stuck and see if we do not

tare you money on

'';' every Nem.

Why is it that we are the loading
exponent it; high olaas merchandise?

Because our awortmeuti ere big-

ger and fresher.
Bcciuso oor prices ere lower.
Bocnuiie we protect our patrons by

the gauranl, "The Best."

3ATs -

Jill I
65 PollocV 8t.f

new iterne, IT. 0.

Or lliy Should J. R. Mi

Give Up.

The Mewborne-Snill- h Deal. Vance
Monument Corner Stone Laying.

Tarn Hills Bnsy. Tubercu-

losis at Raleigh. Increase
In State Uuard.

Journal Bireac, )

Raleigh, N. C , Dec. 15. )"

The news of the swapping of offices
between Superintendent Smith of the
penitentiary, and Commissioner Mew-bor- ne

of the Agricultural Department,
came very unexpectedly upon the Agri-

cultural board as well as upon the geu-er-

public. It seems the plan bad been
concocted between the two interested
parties, Governor Russell and a few inti-

mate advisors. It impresses the people
moe firmly than ever us to how the Gov-

ernor runs things to suit himself. But right
here, he must have played into the hands
of the penitentiary board, by relieving
them of their heaviest burden John K.

Smith. It must be that John R. is in
some secret, else he would not have so
quietly given up a $2,500 salary for a
f 1,450 one, and that too when ho is at
the mercy of the Agricultural Board and
may be disposed of whenever the board
sees fit to do so. The change of ollices
takes place on January 1st.

Mr. M. T. Leach, anil Sheriff 11. T.

Jones have gone to Atlanta to attend cot-

ton growers convention.
The bajjgage room at tho Union Depot

Is undergoing repairs. Thu floor has
been replaced and the heaviest timber
laid. The other fiooiing was too light for

the heavy baggage trucks.
Governor Rossell Iras appointed Mr.

Anson 8. Taylor of Washington City
commissioner of affidavits for North
Carolina. He lias also appointed Hon.
W. It dapebarl of Avoca; G. N. Ives of
New Berne, ond W. II. Smith of tlolds-bor- o

delegates to the National Fishery
Congress to be held at Tampa, l'la., Jai --

uary lOih, 1898

The Vance Monument Association of

Asheville left the Grand of Masons. Wal-

ter E. Moore, and the contractor to fix
the date for tho laying of the coiner
stone for tlie monument, which is to be
done by tlie Grand Lodge of Masons,

December 22nd is tlie date settled upon.
Wonder what date will be given or the
Raleigh memorial to the beloved Vance.

One of the rooms on the third door of

the Capitol is being fitted up as a docu-

ment room. There are some very valua-
ble papers among these documents, nud
some are badly damaged.

The Raleigh Hosiery Yarn mills are
now running full time. A divideud will
probably be declared in January.

The Mission Board of tlie Baptists in

the State met here last night and distri-

buted about $7,000 for mission work in

tlie State. They employ about 100 men as
missionaries nud usually speuil $.,000
yearly in this work.

Tuberculosis has appeared in the herd
of cattle at the Agricultural and Mechan-

ical college, and 8 have been killed. The
herd is a splendid one being blooded and
standard bred and always command
fancy prices.

The Supreme court fooled the people
yesterday in not handing dowu the
opinion in tlie Railroad commission case.

The Pest commission met yesterday.
Chairman Withers made Ins report say-

ing that the Sau Jose Sculo which bad
appeared in three nurseries last spring
had been exterminated. Mr. F.x of tlie
experiment station was elected secretary
to the commission. No one was appoint-
ed as botanist and entomologist to suc-

ceed Prof. Massey.
Rev. Dr. J. A. Weston has resigned ns

assistant minister at Christ Church here,
and accepted a call to St. Paul's church
in Wilkesboro. He takes charge on
Dec 23.

W. II. High died nt his
home here early this morning.

The Adjutant General is sending out
blanks fur the next report of the Slate
Guard.

The number of pupils here at tho
school for the white blind, and for the
colored deaf and dumb and blind Is 202,

this being 100 over tho number this tune
lost year.

State Superintendent of Public In
struction Mebane says that the conven.
lion of Supervisors ot Education which
meets in Greensboro this month will be
well attended.

Very few Slate bonds have oomo in
this year for exchange, but 5 came today
from Boston.

U. 8, Marshall Carroll has gone to
Columbus, Ohio, with 8 prisoners for the
penitentiary convicted last week In the
Federat court here.
- The State Guard has gained about 200

In members during the year. The first
regiment gains 44 and the 4th regiment

' gains 00, .

I bTohhi on thi roino.
earner Wlik rmtn Satire

I ', Crew atrjre.
Special to Journal.

j Hah FbanciRuO, December,' IS. The
severe storms on the Pacific Ocean have
caused many marlns disasters. Tbe
steamor Cleveland due at this port Is lost
with 28 passengers and her entire
crew.

Eighteen other vessels bound for this
port are over due and of the number
some sre doubtless lost. .
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Wholesale
A Retail
Grocers,

Located on National Avenue, and
others equally desirable. All lots to
ho ooiuuoteil with complete Sewerage
Jvatcni

WILLIAM DUNN.

NOTICE !

Any information concerning a
small sway back bay mare and one
top buggy with black body and yel-

low running gear, will be thank-
fully received by SCOTT & CO.,
New llerne, X. C. The same has
been out of our Stables since Nov.
17th, and was hired to a white man.

See He Forl
SHORT LOANS.

Whenever you have a paper
ion want discounted see me
and you (iET TllE CASH.

ISAAC II. SMITH,
130 Middle St., NEW BERNE, N. O.

v:: have

Just Received

A FULL LINK OF

Bear Traps,
Otter Traps,
Kox Tram.
Mink Traps,
lint Traps,
Hawk Traps,
Mouse Traps,

Mosk-rn- t Traps,

And a Full
StiM-l- of . . Hardware.

I'rlcen will be made to suit
FIVECENT COTTON.

Yours Truly,

J. . Whltty A Co.

Looking For Me !

I hsve moved beck to my old
Hland, 97 Middle Htrect, where
you can find the Heel Selected
Block to tbe Clljr ot

Wattlie,
Jewelry and
Sliver BTotlona,

OF EVERY KIND.
Particular Care Taken to do all Work

First Class. We warrant our Work.

HAM. K. 12ATON,
7 Middle St., Opposlte.Baptlst Chorea ,

Cannot be

2:

A Host Acceptable Christmas Gift
To a man that Ucultl-ate- d la hl

tastes, or in hia apparel, would
Im an order on us for a handsome suit of
clothing Wo can give you a style and
Hi llml would be Impossible to buy
ri'ndy made, and our fabrics are from lbs
latest Imported novelties, neat aud hand-tom- e.

F. n. CHADWICK,

Merchant Tailor, '
' 10! Middm Strict. -

. THE
OLD RELIAUL1?

J. D. DINKINS,
HAS OPENED A

FIRST CLASS

Wholesale Place

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

ru're Old Bker live,
Kcho Spring live,

Sdvr Brook Itye,
8tr A Rye,

Pore Old Koso Valley Rye,
Puro Old N. 0. Corn,

N. 0. Apple Brand,
1'each Brand, .

Orange, Blackberry, 8juppernong
and I'ort Wines.

fuso Gondii IX . P.rn.L
fall Unit.

My Motto in
! ut k ?' ,1. i. Small I'rofiti.

A. M. IMEiF.K. tcrnl.
57 INilloek Mlreef.

Your Doctor
Fights

Diseas" with medicine. If the
medicine i.s not riht lie can
not coni'ier disease. If the
linguist does his duty the
medicine "ill be rijiht, and
your doctor will stand a fair
chance of winning the

You ran help your doctor
by having vour prescription
filled at

liradham's
Reliable Drug Store- -

Christmas at the

Book Store!
Your Presents have
come, Call and get 'em.
Any and Everything
in the way ot a
Christmas Gift.
Selections
the Choicest.

G. N. Ennett.

gib sunm,
73 MIDDLE NT.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Has an Entire

New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .
Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ask for Maai'by's Mixed Paints,

the best paint in the world.

All Goods Guaranteed as Repre

sented or Money Rifuoded.

mvvX T 7VT


